Main Enterance of P K School for Special Children (M. R.)

School Children Enjoying in P K School Garden

P K School Garden with toys for school children
P K School Garden for School children front View

Flagpost with Barricated platform in front of P K School.
Bed room for P K School children - south west corner view

Bed room for P K School children - west side view
Children taking lunch in P K School Dining hall.

Assistant Serving food for children in P K School Dining hall.
Selected program are shown to children under Teacher’s Guidance.

Children praying God Vitthala- Daily with Teacher in Covered Yard.
Good Thoughts and Head Lines of News papers are Explained to children by Teachers in school covered yard.

Physical Training in Prensence of Head Mistress in School Covered Yard
Guidance by Head mistress to parents in P K School office.

Cooking food for children in P K School Kitchen